BOOKS

CANADA'S STORY IN SONG
(Co-edited with Edith Fulton Fowke, piano accompaniments
by Helmut Blums, published by W. J. Gage Ltd., Toronto)

FOLK SONGS FOR YOUNG FOLK
(Piano and guitar accompaniments by Arthur Morrow,
published by B.M.I. - Canada, Ltd., Toronto)

FAVORITE SONGS OF NEWFOUNDLAND
Piano and guitar accompaniments by Kenneth Peacock,
published by B.M.I. - Canada, Ltd., Toronto

CHANTONS UN PEU (SING A LITTLE)
(Thirty French Songs for children, with French and
English texts, and piano accompaniments by A. Morrow,
published by B.M.I. - Canada, Ltd., Toronto)

FAVORITE FRENCH FOLK SONGS
(65 traditional songs of France and Canada, with guitar
accompaniments by Jerry Silvermann. An Oak Publication, N.Y.)

THE ALAN MILLS BOOK OF FOLK SONGS AND BALLADS
(Musical arrangements by A. Morrow.
A Whitcomb and Gilmour Publication, Montreal)

I KNOW AN OLD LADY
(Picture book of nonsense song, in collaboration with R. Bonne
and illustrator A. Graboff, published by Rand McNally & Company
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